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ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.at power reaches the Federal Judiciary aud 
embrace, an army of appoiotmeute with 
Immense patronage. It is almost an im
perial prise. Every four years this ques
tion of official power is to be acted upon 
by the people. And it Is a question 
whether the people bareaet armed a set 
of officials with such power that they 
have not left to themselves the strength 
to change them if they desire. There are 
105,000 of these offlce-boldeis, with 
salaries ranging from (25,000 down to 
(500 per annum. Suppose each one of 
these men Influence live rotes, and some 
of them hare great powers of persua ion 
and you have a total of more lha.i a half 
million of rotes—a large majority—put 
as a dead weight upon the election and 
which might as well be pul in the ballot- 
box before tile election is commenced.

CONTROL OF ELECTIONS.
The Republican party has secured 

control over elections that it never dream
ed of until 1871. Previous to this time 
the laws of the States regulated all elec
tions, but now the general government 
has assumed powers of supervision and 
tbe right to appoiut Deputy Mar
shals in unlimited numbers with unlimit
ed powers of arrest with s frightful 
weight bearing upon those who have 
tlilsj.fficial power. This election will be 
t'e great lebt of tile question whether 
the right of the people to tske p wer out 
of the hands of people they think not 
entitled to it can be asserted or not. But 
behind tills is another serious question, 
which our oppoueuts would do well 
to heed. If this government eau laxe 
from Democrats their liberties what Is 
left for Republicans Is worty very little.

JL SEW MOVE.

into their Attempt to raise a business 
scare and proclaim themselves the 
champions of protootjou to American 
industry, notwithstanding their candi
date Is a well known free-trader, and a 
member of the famous Cobdeu Club, 
the great free-trade organization of 
London.

Daring Mr. Nicholson’s speeoli the 
parade ended, and the clubs began to 
Ale into the ball until it was crowded 
in every part.

Charles B. Lore, Esq., was next in
troduced and waé received with ap
plause and oheers. He said the meet
ing was a vivid illnatration of the fact 
that the Democracy were not dead, as 
had been stated, but were alive ,and 
stirring. He alluded to the intense 
excitement now spreading over this 
oountry, beoause the people are about 
to exercise their great privilege of 
choosing their rulers. He said tbe 
struggle was between a party of office
holders, who bad abused their power, 
and who numbered over one hundred 
thoueaud on one side, snd the, people 
on the other. In good old Democratic 
times, these office-holders numbered 
lese than fifty thousand, but now they 
are found in every corner of the land. 
The Republican party, led by iteoffioe- 
holders, are struggling for a retention 
of power, afraid to answer, as we in
tend to make them, at the bar of the 
American people for their twenty years 
of misused power. During their reign 
they have net only increased their 
uumbere bnt have led ns to the very 
verge of ruin by their reckless extrava
gance. They 
States after th

Meeting at Middletown. NO TIDINGS YET.

It was thought yesterday that the 
mysterious disappearance of Henry 
Bleyer was about to be cleared np. but 
tliis morning the affair still remains as 
mysterious as ever. Yesteiday after
noon a boy named Baker white out 
near Newport found a hat floating in 
the Christiana, and thinking it might 
belong to some one be brought it to 
tliis city, and placed it in the hands of 
Geo. hi nek.

Mr. Fiuck took ihe hat to Mrs. 
Bleyer, who upon examining it, pro
nounced itjto be the hat worn by her 
husband on the night of hie disappear 
ance.

Acting upon this clue, Coroner Bu s 
and others drove out to Newport late 
in the afternoon in tbe hopes of find
ing the body, but their search was 
fruitless.

this

TWO NBO HUBS ATTEMPT TO SHOOT TUB
DEMOCRATIC INSPECTOR OF THE
ninth ward.
Failing in their frantic legal efforts
oust the legallj elected Democratic 

Inspector of the Ninth ward, Mr. Jesae 
U. Johnson, the Republicans have now 
changed their taotics to an attempt to 
remove him by the horrible plan of as
sagai nation.

Mr. Johnson aays he was going out 
Market street on his way home, about 
eleven o’clock last night, and when at 
Fourteenth street two negro men ap
proached him from the oorner. One 
of them at ouco savagely said, “John.

of a b— h, I know you,” 
and both drew revolvers and fired sev
eral shots at him. Fortunately none 
took effect, though on« shot jnst grazed 
his stomach. Having his revolver 
with him, Mr. Johnson returned the 
murderous assault with interest, and, 
It Is presumed, with good effect, os tbe 
aegroes cessed firing and ran along 
Fourteenth street.

From oertuiu remarks made by cer
tain Republicans, Mr. Johnson feels 
assured this dastardly attempt at mur
der was carefully prepared and the 
execution entrusted to the blaok as
sassins, hired for the purpose. These 
same remarks also lead him to believe 
his shots took effect upon one of bis 
rascally assailants.

In view of the desperation thus evinc
ed by Republicans it would be well for 
the Ninth ward Democrats to come to 
tlie polls early on election day, and pro
tect their Inspector in his legal rights.

BxrBATBB».—Ww 

sutbority for wsrntng our 
friends in every election 
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MEETING atU Is ox THE LOGAN 

HOUSE.ibeta
aglf SPEECHES BY WILLIAM DEAN AND

1IAKRY SHARPLEY, Esq.—A CKK1D
TURNOUT.

„'S?*, democrats of the Seventh 
ward held forth at the IRigan House 
fast evening.

**e «Itendance was email owing 
,u°U^ to t*le threatening aspect

of the weather, in fact a short time
beroro 8 o’clock it 
transfer the 
Hall.

The Blue Hen’s Chicken Club of 
the Seventh ward, headed by the 
Millarçl Military Band turned out 
and marched purt way out io Rising 
?uUù a~, raot the Victor DuPcnt 
Clnb. The clubs did not remain at 
■tlie meeting, but gave a short street 
parade.

Albert Constable, Esq..of Elkton, 
was to have spoken, but owing to 
sickness in his family he could not 
be present. The meeting was call
ed to order at 845 o'clock by the 
election of the following officers :

I resident—James W. 7.
Vice-Presidents - Samuel 

Peirce, J. Parke Pdstles.
Secretaries—James D. Canning. 

Frank P. Kane. .
After the organization of the meet

ing had been completed, Mr. Wure, 
introduced William Dean, Esq., of 
Newark. Mr. Dean spoke for about 
an hour and a half, and confined him
self mainly to the tariff question.— 
He said th.it he did not come to 
make a speech as the time for that 
bad gone by with him bût he would 
talk a little while with them, 
great cry at the present time is that 
jT Hancock is elected the tnriffwill 
be done away aud the country ruin
ed. He would more particularly call 
the attention of his auditors to the 
tariff of 1867 which was passed in 
order to protect tlie woolen mills. 
During 1807 the mills were kept busy 
owiug no doubt to tho fact that hun
dreds of soldiers had returned home, 
who were tired of weariug the blue 
aud desired to wear other materiale 
Before the year was out things took 
a downward turn, and kept on going 
down uulil they finally closed, and 
all this u.dor the great tariff ol 1807. 
The mill of which he is a part own
er after having been idle six months 
started up and was ruu for the bene
fit ot tbe operators. They continued 
to run for two years, at which time 
they took account of stock, aud found 
they had as many yards of goods, as 
many pounds of wool, as much ma
chinery, eto., but when they came to 
figure up the dollars and cents col
umn, they found they were out (50,- 
000, So you see the tariff so much 
spi ken of did not protect us from 
loss, ne had his all invested in the 
woolen busiuuss,a’id he expected to 
contiuue in it, no difference who was 
elected. The people who tell you if 
Hancock is elected, tlie mills will 
stop, do not believe It themselves, if 
they did they would not put all tl 
inouey they have iu manufactories. 
The manufacturers profess to bo the 
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HANDSOME FARADS IN THE EVENING, 

WITH A LABOR MRETINO AND 600D 

SPEECHBS.
son, youiSoener. »ays the Timet, 

ine Uarlleld, is presch- 
iittentlve audi-

was decided to 
meeting to the City

ipporting
to more

Bt. George’s Hundred Democrats 
oaino forth in their strength, yester
day, and showed their Radical neigh
bors that they, at leaat, are not afraid 
to dis

had before, in a 

David A.
be ever morning Mrs. Bleyer, again 

carefully examined the hat, and decid
ed that it was not her husband’s.— 
Nothing further has been heard of the 
missing man,than what was publishi d 
on Monday.

Lgt newspaper.
Liu ample »pace in Republi- 
Laperfl for tlie expressions of 

L* Tbe New York Evening 
L Cincinnati Commercial and 
L, frlhune, zealous as they 

[Jgjdi!, are bo impatient tor 
Lt tint can hardly hold In a 
Lr; after the election the 

C their free trade guus will 

Lall along tlie lino.

»play themselves to the world.— 
Republicans, on the contrary, 

would not dare hold a meeting in Mid
dletown, unless assisted by Republi
can delegations from all parts of the 
couuty, because they know it would 
reveal their white weaknuss and their 
blauk strength. As was stated by a 
transparency in last night's parade, 
there are 241 Democrats in West St. 
George’B Hundred, and only 41 white 
Republicans, the balance of their radi
cal strength being composed of 
gross.

The

I
I
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FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

To-morrow evening, William Bird 
and bis wife, Julia Aun, will celebrate 
their golden wedding at their resi
dence, near the Practical Farmer, 
Brandywine Hundred. A large num
ber of their relatives and friends will 
congratulate them upon the happy 
event. Among those that will be pres
ent will be four children and two 
grand children.

X

lie-
Ware.

(teilcnee should be enough 

bd; a man w Itli a large faml- 
t be excusable for wanting 

* glarr'd positions.
« Judge Houston, though a 
iqproaWiiug three score aud 
lb io be Jinl. e and Cougresa- 

1 This is a little steep, aud 
■ ihe “salary grab

c. TnE FAIR GROUNDS MEETING.

By two o'clock, yesterday after
noon, the white men and women of St. 
Oeorge’s and adjoining Hundreds 
sombled upon the grard stand at tlie 
fair grounds, to the number of nearly 
fifteen hundred. Previously there had 
been an impromptu parade, composed 
of members ot the Middletown Han
cock and English Club, mounted 
Democrats from the country, and sev
eral wagons filled with people. Tliore 
were also wagons occupied by thirty- 
eight tastefully arrayed and handsome 
young ladies, representing tho States 
of the Union. Another foature of the 
parade was a wagon containing twelve 
men, eleven of wliom were blacked to 
represent negroes. This wagon was 
suggestively labelled, Higgins’ 
Jury.”

For a speakers' platform the judges 
stand was rolled across the race track 
close to the grand stand, andanswored 
the purpose admirably.

The meeting was oalled to order by 
Nathaniel Williams, and organized by 
the selection of the following officers:

President—Hon. B. T. Biggs.
Vice Presidents—Cyrus Tatraan, 

Jacob Hill, J. T Cheairs, A. H. Silver, 
W R Lynam.

Secretaries—Chas. G. Ash, W Scott

overrun tbe Southern 
e war, and piled up enor

mous debts in six years, aggregating 
nearly two hundred millions of dollars.

Mr. Lore nextprocee| to detail the 
ft lghtful extravaganoes of this carpet
bag rule and showed how it nearly 
ruined tbe people, aud would have 
done so had they not risen in their 
might and driven out the usurping 
robbers. In speaking of this negro 
rule, Mr. Lore took occasion to say 
that the Wilmington Republicans thus 
far this campaign, had carefully kept 
the negroes in the background at their 
meetings, and allowed none of them to 
sit upon the stage as officers. He alBO 
gave an aoconnt of many of the ridicu
lous and unlawful expenditures by 
which tbe carpet-bag and negro legis
latures of South Carolina ruu up such 
an enormous debt in that State.

Mr. Lore next gave some figures of 
Republican rule in Noitbern Slater, 
»bowing bow tbe debts bad largely In
creased in the Stales of Massacbusets, 
Michigan, Iowa, Ohio and Illinois. Ur 
ery where extravagance marked the rule 
of tbig spendthrift party, 
he showed that antler D<

general gerernmnet 
amounted to only sixty millions of dol- 
Isrs per year, while ander Grant’s, cor
rupt rule they ran np to the enormous 
figures of *186,000,000. But, on the con
trary, while debts bad accumulated in 
Republican Btates, In Democratic Dela
ware rhe debt nad constantly dt crest mi, 
tbe same being true of tbe city of Wil
mington since It came under Democralic 
rule in 1877.

Mr. Lornbere said that of the whits 
voters the Democra s bad a majority or 
over 1,500 In Wilmington, and of fully 
five thousand In ihe Beate. The Hepnb 
bean party Is actually oontrollen by tbe 
negro vote, aud if that party obtains 
power In this State the result will be tbe 
same as was experienced In tbs South
ern States while they groaned and sufier- 
ed under negro domination.

Mr. Lore next proceeded to review tbe 
utter failure of the Republican party 
either to honestly fulfill its promises or 
to wisely govern the country, aud spoke 
of the object of the Democratic party 
to place men in power who will restore 
ill the fraternel relations of the govern
ment and make It strong In the aflec- 
tions of the people. He then closed 
with a brilliant tribute to the Democrat- 
10 party and its able standard-bearer, 
General Hancock, whose triumphant 
election on Tuesday uext he confidently 
predicted.

After a few brief and vigorous sen
tences from Major Biggs themeotiug ad
journed.

The specail train loft Middletown 
about twelve o’clock and reached Wih 
mtngton at one. It consisted ot nil* 
cars, and bad tbe railroad company run 
It from Wilmington instead of New 
Castle only, at a reasonable rate of fare, 
every oar conld have been filled with 
members of the city clube. The rain 
also deterred a number of New Castle 
people from going, bnt as it was they 
turned out over two hnndr.d, and tbe 
parade was greatly admired by the Mid
dletown people. For round trip tickets 
between New Castle 4ud Middletown 

price obarged was 95 cents eaob, cer
tainly a very small reduction for 
oursion train.

Mr. Bayard alluded to tbe danger of 
putting this Stats under negro denomina
tion through Republican success, and 
then spoke of another aud a somewhat 
personal matter. He said he had recel red 
a letter from Senator Eaton, two from 
friendly Republicans, aud another from 
a friend enclosing oue from a Republi
can—all these letters slating that the 
National Republican Committee despair, 
mg of success by force of arguuieot or 
persuasion or by means of the solid ne
gro vote, believed they could with money 
corrupt the people ot Delaware snd pur- 
cl ase the election of the next Legislature 
[Cries of “no, sir, no,'sir.] The writers 
of these letters say we are Republicans 
hilt we respect you and the spirit In 
which you have exercised your power 
iu the Senate and we do not wish to see 
men who have acted as you have to leave 
the public service. [Applause.]

These gentlemen tell me to use tbelr 
letters, bnt with hold tbelr names. 1 
will use them, by speaking 
tion before tbe people of D 
leaving further action to their judg
ment. [Applause.] Delaware Is a 
small State, bul ber people 1 ve her and 
are proud of her. [Applause.]

This move, Mr. Bayard said, is akin 
to desperatiou. It does not alarm nie,il 
simply (lis ms with disgust. Ws have 
seen, In Wilmington, what would be the 
fruité of negro rule, if fastened upon 
this State. It was a deliberate attempt 
on the 
crime o 
cession,

;MEETINGS TO COME OFF.Hut it
An Interesting Collection.

On Monday next, tho Bohemian 
Glass Blowers, with their (50,000 
collection of wonders in glass, will 
open their display at the building 
No. 500 Market street. The opera
tion of glass working is performed 
every afternoon and evening, and in 
full view of the andience, every fa
cility beiug giveu to witness their 
wonderful performances. In addi
tion to other wonders, a magnificent 
model of the Centennial Corliss 
steam engine, built of nearly five 
thousand pieces of glass, is shown in 
operation, and is à triumph of me
chanical genius which is alone worth 
more than the price of admission to 
see. A prominent place is also giv
en to a collection ofspun glass work, 
embracing bonnets, hats, slipp 
collars, neckties, &c., ail made 
actual wear, while the Crystal 
CJucen, in bridal robes manufactured 
from 100,000 miles of glass thread, 
gives levees at each entertainment. 
A model of the Old South Church in 
glass, besides other attractions 
which we bave not space to mention, 
should not be forgotten. Each visi
tor to the exhibition has the privi
lege of casting a vote for the hand
somest baby in the city, the voting 
to continue'till four o’clock, Satur
day afternoon, when they will be 
couuted, and the baby receiving 
the highest number of votes will be 
presented with a magnificent case 
of glass work valued at fifty dollars. 
Read their advertisement in another 
column.

The following Democratic meet
ings announced, to come off;

T hursday, 28th—Grand Democratic 
parade.

Friday, 29th—Grand Opera House ; 
Addresses by Hou. Jeremiah 8. Black 
and Hon. W. Pinckney White.

Monday, November 1st—Thirteenth 
and Claymont streets, to be addressed 
by Col. W. G. Wbiteley and others.

some-

Liuto tbe Herald nys the 
tree wry “much worried” 

littlie sc'ivi'y, confidence and 
Lump of ihe Democrats.— 
La to “worry" after Taes-

Tlie

VI W AIIVERTISEMliXri.

IJOR RENT.—A six-roomed, pleaunt- 
. ly situated house, In West wllminir- 

. Larte lot. Iront porch, snd front 
HRALDACl'.

;

yard. *S per month. 
oct27-4L ;nti- Extract nt Smart-Weed 

Waal riuid rxtraot of amart- 
I«Sff-pa'iprr, Jamaica ginger 

k mwn In blirfllca 
[anog colic, durrlnei, dyaeu 

■Hui, xml other k'adrod af- 
[ llisu break- up colds, fevere 

■stltuty attacks. Sold by all 
a ocitawit

DEMOCRATS come to the Opera Hou-e 
on Friday evening. Dot. mit, a d 

hear the Hon. Kin. Hockney While, 
Senator from Mary laud,discuss the issues 
of the campaign, and expose the hcll-.w- 
Uearltd deception by which our oppo- 
nents hope to scare mechanics aud work
ingmen ont of their free and Independent 
Judgment, upon the silly plea of hard 
times. oot27-tin.

era, the Iuforma- 
elaware, andfor «

In contrast, 
autocratie rule

the expenses
M Bools and shoes.

IfcCuilter, fin Wont second street 

anirïeitoek ol hoots and shoes 
Lank.anl he Is ilstermlosd to 

■Sap-r than any shoe house la 
IB.wishes tils friends aud the 
Ipae-a! to give him a oall aud 

pal met ho has good booU and 
phiUaeii thoia low.

NE WEEK ONLY!o

At 306 Market Street,

Commencing Monday, November 1,
THE

Bohemian Glass Blowers,

Wa iav.
Major Biggs opened the meeting 

with a few spirited, vigorous remarks, 
in which he spoke of our tj zte having 
two of the ablest Senators now iu the 
U. S. Senate. We are now about to 
oleot a Legislature upon which will 
devolve the duty of choosing a succes
sor to one of these Senators, aud he 
felt oouhdent tbe result would be such 
that the three counties of tlie State 
will unanimously say to him, “bo your 
own successor.” This man, said Mr. 
Biggs, I now have tho pleasure of in
troducing to you, and I say that the 
young men of tlie not very distant fu
ture will call upon him io leave for a 
season his native State of Delaware 
and move to the White House at 
Washington. [Great applause.J 1 
moau the Hon. Thos. F. Bayard, Dela
ware’s favorite son.

When Mr. Bayard arose to address 
the audience, be was greeted by a must 
enthusiastic welcome, for which, in his 
opening, be returned bis thanks. He 
then spoke of tlie affairs of govermneut, 
and said that during the past twenty 
years no man who loved bis counLry,and 
could contemplate and comprehend tbe 
course of public allairs, could help feel
ing anxious ami unhappy as a result of 
bis observations. Jefferson bad said, 
“E ernal vigilance is tbe price of lib
erty,” but lie would paraphrase this ex
pression into tbe assertion that “a re
publican form of government is tlie most 
difficult lo maintain, aud calls for more 
trouble, cxre and thought than any 
other.” For those who carry ou tbia 
government there is no rest, the task re
quires the utmost vigilance at all times. 
He did not desire lo make men leal 
gloomy at the prospect, but It Is always 
best to consider tlie truth, whether 
pleasant or not.

A GREAT RESPONSIBILITY.

On Tuesday next, by the rights con
ferred upon us by the rights of tlie States 
the centrol of tills country for tbe next 
four years will be dependent upon the 
count of our ballots. We cannot es
cape our responsibility, 
ou, a, aud one of the noblest features of 
our institutions is that in exercising this 
right ot ballot tlie power of every man, 
rich or poor, high or low, Is tqual, and 
every man is at lib. rty to cast a vote that 
shall bo a reflex of bis opinions.

Referring to tlie form «lion of this gov
ernment, when tbe country was small, 
weak, and sparsely populated, Mr. Bay
ard said tlie great idea ol tbe men who 
framed tlie government was to secure 
civil and religious liberty, that men 
should bo free, that conscience should 
be free aud people have tlie privilege o' 
acting according to their idea of what 
was right. Limitation ol tlie power 01 
the government was tlie controlling Idea. 
It would bs no difference whether oui 
liberties were taken away by a Repub
lic or a monarchy; indeed, we would 
rather live under tbe unlimited will of 

than tbe unlimited will ol

M î
Vpart of negroes to commit tbe 

f murder. A Democratic pro
passing peaceably along

the street, was fired upon by a
crowd gathered iu tbe headquarters of 
tbe negro club and thirteen white men 
wounded. Nothing but tbe Providence 
of God prevented every bullet from 
being the cause of death. But there is 
nothing In this to alarm white men, but 
much to make them more resolute.

Mr. Bayard closed his speech with an 
earnest appeal to the people to check 
tbe military inteiference with ibeir 
rights before it is too late. He alluded 
to tbe Graut aspect of tbe Garfield cam
paign,and spoke hopefully of Hancock's 
chances. He believed tbe Democratic 
candidate would be elected, aud altei 
lie was elected would take bis seat. The 
closing sein intent evoked a thunderous 
round of applause. With hearty cheers 
lor Mr. Bay ard tbe meeting adjourned-

«

With their World’s Wonders In Glass, in
cluding the CENTENNIAL COKLIHM 
ENGINE, composed of 5,000 pieces ol 
Glass.

LEVEES Afternoons from 2.30 to 6. 
LeaEES Evenings from 7.30 to 10.

GRAND BABY SHOW, SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER 6.

Admission, including a specimen ol 
Glass Work, 15 *onU. Every visitor re
ceives a specimen of glass work free cf 
charge.

■i
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TO THE DEMOCRATIC CLUBS.

It would be well for tho Democratic 
campaign clubs, duriug the Republi
can parade, this evening, to remain 
away from iheir headquarters, so as 
to give the Radicals not the slightest 
presumptive reason for creating u dis
turbance. The Democrats have every
thing to gain aud uothing to lose by 
forbearance. Already the negro Re
publicans have displayod their savage, 
lawless aggressiveness. On Saturday 
night two weeks, while parading,they 
wantonly attacked and beat a white 
Republican, aud tore out the house of 
another. The next Saturday night 
they outrageously, and without provo
cation, attacked a Democratic proces
sion, wounding twenty white men.— 
Two nights later they assaulted sever
al white girls with stones and bricks, 
and on last Saturday night a burly ne.

assaulted a store cleik iu St. 
Georges, and wounded him seriously. 
Thus far the negroes have been the 
aggressors, and the public sentiment 
awakened in favor of the Democracy 
would be reacted by retaliatory meas- 

Let iusult aud outrage be 
endured a few days more,when, ou the 
day of election tho Democrats will 
como forth as free men, “who know 
their rights, and knowing dare main
tain them,’ through tho modium of a 
legal and constitutional ballot.

N M. H. WALSH, Manager. 
H. H. Niles, Agent. oc!27 tit.L.l

' I

toy's Question.
workingman’s friend, 
they slinwii it V Wliut do they care 
for you ? Why two years ago liiere 
were over a million tramps in this 
country and if I he manufacturers 
were such great friendsTo tbe work
ingman why did they not provide 
employment for those tramps? Then 
why did not tho present tariff come 
to your relief ut that time. If high 
tariff uffected your wages why did it 
not give you big wages from 1873 to 
1876. Let us 
the hot-bed o 
do we find 
porati ins there combining against 
the laboring people for tlie purpose 
of cutting down their wages. VV 
there are plenty of working people 
iti the'New England States who have 
been reduced to the condition of the 
pauper laborers of Europe. He had 
read in the New York Economist 
where a corporation in New England 
manufactured corsets. They em
ployed about three hundred aud 
compelled them to purchase their 
own cotton, and then paid them 25 
cents per dozen for making the cor
sets, aud there were five thousand 
stitches in a corset.

U was nut necessary to go so (sr as 
New England. He knew of hands em
ployed iu the miues on Iron Hill, who 
luring the summer were paid only 90 
cents a day, and In winter 75 cents. So 
you see that the present high tanfTia not 
giving yon high wages, as is promised by 
the manufacturers . In speaking of the 
difference in wages in tliis country and 
England, Mr. Dean said that he bad a 
son-in-law reasiding in Leeds, and when 
he visited this roualry last summer and 
inquired tlie rate of wages paid here In 
woollen mills and when informed,he said 
they were not more than 20 per cent 
higher.

Mr. Dean dosed his remarks by urgiog 
upon his hearers to vote as they pleased 
sod not as their employers dictated. He 
considered that it waa no business of the 
employor how his employes voted so as 
they performed their work faithfully.

Harry Sharpley, Esq., followed Mr. 
Dean, In a carefully prepared speech In 
which be reviewed, the tariff, free 
ships, Garfield’s record, and closed with 
an aulogy on Hancock.

WILL MARCH TO POSITIONS. 
Chief Marshal, W. B. Norton, desires 

all elsbs who intend participai!nz In the 
Democratic parade to-morrow evening 
to march promptly to their positions In 
lina, and not wait until a baud is sent to
tbsir beadqaartersjto esoort them to 
tbelr plaças. As there Is not a sufficient 
number of bends It will be impossible to 
Band ou« io each club1* b«au<iuarter8. 
After arriving at tbe places assigned 
them, the offiocr le requeued to report 
to the Obier Marshal, who will he sta
tioned at Fourth and King streets.

firp* jour full clothes 
pfroiii' That's the

are
THE EIGHT PAHADB AED MEKTINO.

Shortly after five o’clock it began to 
raintbLt notwithstanding the dampen
ing effect the Ilancock and English Club 
of Middletown, and the Democrstic 
Club of Odessa assembled at the depot, 
iu full uniform, to receive tbe New 
Castle Democracy, w1m> were expected 
to arrive on a special train. Tbe lime 
for tbe arrival ol this traiu was not 
definitely kuown, but such a delay as 
occurred was not expected. It was 
eight minutes past eight o’clock wbeu 
tbe train left New Castle, and about ten 
minutes of nine when it reached Mid
dletown.

Tbe delay, however, was good- 
naturedly endured, and immediately 
after tbe arrival-of tbe train the parade 
was formed and started. W. N. Wil- 

Chief Marshal, with W. K. 
Rolhwell, W. A. Comegys, W. W. Roth- 
well, Julian Cochran and Dr. J. F, 
White as aids. The ht. George’s Hun
dred clubs were headed by the Middle- 
towu Cornel Band, aud the New Castle 
club.11, comprising Company A, Hancock 
aud English Club, and the William 
Herbert Club, were accompanred by tbe 
City Cornet Band, of Wilmington. The 
visitors numbered over two hundred 
men, and tbe home clubs about one 
buudred and fifty more. Tbe parade 
was very pretty and as it marched 
around town it loudly cheered tbe many 
brilliantly illuminated bouses, and was 
cheered in return by the crowds that 
lined ihe sidewa ks. The whole affair 
was creditable aud quite Imposing.
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A CHEMICAL MARVEL.
Though a thousand leagues away 

Heltzer’s Tonic fountain foams, 
We can drink the same to-day,

In our far-otf Western home*. 
Thanks to Chemistry’s Spell- 

Instant— presto! pass!
Fresh as from the living well 

Re tzer bubbles In the glass f 
Tarrant’s poke Aperient 

Gives the rare elixir birth, 
Healthlul as the riuid sent 

Flashing from tue breast of Earth. 
Time and distance, what are they ?

When Art thus ran produce 
Springs a thousand leagues away, 

For ihe sick man’s Instant use ! 
80LD liY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
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Hancock the Truthful.
Gen. Hancock is a man of reraark- 

iguity and entire truthfulness, 
declined to retaliate upon 

Grant after Grant’s unjustifiable 
attack upon him.

Ho would not dishonorably attri
bute a word to Garfield that he be
lieved falsely to Garfield, even if he 
knew it would insure his own elec
tion.

He is, in this respect, like Wash
ington, who could not tell a lie.

Let it not be forgotten that the 
qualities which are admirable in a 
candidate are also admirable in his 
supporters__ N. 7. Sun.

urns now.

NOTICE.—I, James L. Wlllla, of Ilia 
town ol Ht. Georges, N*w Castle 

county, and (State of Deiawaie, do bej'e-

Îive notice that I shall apply to 
udges of the Court of General Ses

sions of the Peace aud Jail Deilveiy ol 
the Htale of Delawate in and for the < oun- 
ty of New Csstle, on Monday (he 16lb ol 
November, being the lirst day of Noveiu - 
her term, 1K80, lor a license to keep au 
inn or tavern, and to sell intoxicating 
liquors In less quantities than 
to be drunk on the premises at. and In 
Ihe house now occupiei by me, known as 
tbe Ht. Georges Hotel, aud situated on 
the Main street of said town of Ht. 
Georges, being In School District No. 63, 
tt«d Lion Hundred, New Castle County, 
State of Delaware. This application will 
be made by me on Monday, the 15th day 
of November, A. D., 1880. that being the 
drsl day of said Court of General Sessions 
ot the Pence and Jail De.ivery of tbe 
■State of Deiawaie, in and for New Castle 
co«nty. The names of the respectaole 
cli teens recommending my said applica
tion,
James Garmau,
J. V. Clark.
N. N. Sutton,
Harvey Davidson,
Henry R, Straub,
John C. Htuckert,
U, A. Dennison,
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mar Tbe ballot IsRESOLUTION OF THANK8.
Meu’smeeting of the Young 

Democratic club belli on Monday eve
ning the following resolutions, thanking 
the ladies, for tbe beautiful tt -g and ban
ner that were presentedgto the club at 
the Opera House on Friday evening 
last, were unanimously adopted:

Resolved,That the thanks of the Young 
Meu’s Democratic Club are due and are 
hereby extended to the ladies of Wil
mington who so generously and patriot 
icallv contributed of tbelr means aud 
skill'for the purpose of presenti g us 
with a flag aud banner, the cherished 
emblems of our oountry and our club.

Resolved, That our thanks are hereby 
also tendered to the ladies aud gentle
men who aided us lu decoratlug the 
Opera Hoiue for the occaelou of the 
formal presentation and and to all who 
added to the beauty ot those adorn
ments, either by lending articles or by 
lending their admirable taste and ready 
hands. »

Resolved, That those who provided bo 
distinguished a geutleuian, and fellcl- 
iou* a speaker as the Hou. Edward L. 
Mai tin to make the presentation of these 
emblems wo tender our aoknowedge-
mResolved, That we shall endeover al
ways to preserve unsullied these tokens 
of Interest In our humble efforts aud in 
the language ef our President upon that 
pleasaut aud memorable ocoaslou. ‘to 
so act as that we shall never bring the 
blush of shatne to the cheeks of the fair 
dononr”
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In forecabtins tbe complexion of 
tha next House of Representatives tbe 
other day we pointed out that Demo
cratic gains appear to be a foregone con
clusion in New York. In 1S76 tbe Re
publicans had but seventeen out of the 
ibirty-tbree districts, but in 1878, owing 
to various local causes, chief among 
which was tbe fact that no less than 
twenty Greenbackers were running, they 
added eight districts to tbeir list. Now 
there are only eight Greenback candi
dates in tbe field aud tbe Democracy 
throughout tbe State appears to be 
united aud harmonious. In tbe Third, 
Seventh, Eigbtli and Sixteenth districts 
the Democrats bave clear majoililia 
under ordinary conditions, and there is 
every reason lo expect that Democratic 
representatives will be returned from 
these districts in place of the Republican 
Incumbents. In addition to these it is 
not only possible, but highly probable, 
that important gains will be reported 
from other localities.

THE TOWN HALL MEETINQ. A. D. D. Taylor,
E. W. Jester,
1 s. Yall&ndlxhani, 
». P, Vail,
Chas.H. McWhorter, 
A. O. Newton,
Win. M. »tuckert. 

JAMES L. WILLIS,

,1The delay in tho parade caused a 
corresponding delay ill the meeting, 
and it was 9:20 o’clock when the latter 

called to order by Hon, B. T. 
Biggs. The hall was filled, at tlie 
time, by au earnest, thoughtful audi
ence, many ladies being among the 
number. Major Biggs first introduced 
John R. Nicholson, Esq., of Dover, 

of ex-Hepresentative John A. 
Nicholson, who made an earnest and 
effective address. He gave a thorough 
aud searching history of the record of 
the Republican party since tlie war, 
depicting ita revolutionary ideas and 
its tendeucy to centralization of power. 
He Bhowed up Garfield’s oan lidacy, 
with all its glaring inconsistencies, 
and made plain as day that hiseloctiou 
would mean simply a restoration of the 
Grant regime and the eleolion of Grant 
to a third term in 1884. He showed 
how the Republicans had raised the 
bloody shirt iBsue uutil Maine gave 
them such a set-back, aud drove them

are
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SCHOOL STATIONERY.one man 

a thousand men.
Mr. Bayard here Incidentally alluded 

to tlie great Presidential contest between 
Thomas Jefferson and Aarou Burr, 
which was settled by the act of his 
Krandfa'lier, .lames A. Bayard, who 
voted for Thomas Jefferson. From the 
remarks and letters of the elder Bayard, 
it appeared the government had so little

do then it came near dying tor the 
waut of vital power. Then it was that 
Mr. Bayard, though a staunch Federal
ist, determined that the governmeut 
should live, eveu though Jefferson, a 
Democrat, should take the reiDS of 

power.
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U ' flALL KINDS OF ARTICLES NKCLH- 
SAKY FOR SCHOLARS CAN 

BE HAD OF

E. S. Ef. Butler,i»iii. right
to

HO 420 MARKET STREET,
* Bbswk_

'“*«1. ..id Market,

1 WliADELPHlA

j*ü*1 it *oru targe 
qpi'tJLJ Wood.
Gray »fc Bros , Second «nd King Btrdt lN, 

Towâttend's, Sixth and ratuali h’.i«* 
JohnH. M.tier’s Rising Sun, or hi t 

union

Ol X 
Order* can be Jefi

u.ingof family finds himself at- 
taoked by a violent oold, lt I* hi* duty to 
naUeve the anxiety of bU w»fe »ml chil
dren and seek a remedy iu*m*dlAU»ljN 
Dr. Bull’* Oough Syrup costs oaly 25oenU 
a bot'le and a few do*es will give Distant 
relief.

When a
r si »end your money before y*u 
. This will save you from many 

difficulties and some temptations. But 
if you have a cold sp< nd 25 ennts lor a 
bottle of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup.

’ Never 
have it

be
A MIGHTY CHANGE.
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